Studies have shown that mangrove forests in the Philippines have been drastically reduced due to conversion to fishponds, salt ponds, reclamation, as well as other forms of industrial development and as of 2011, Iloilo's 95% mangrove forest was converted to fishponds. In this research, six (6) Landsat images acquired on the years 1973, 1976, 2000, 2006, 2010, and 2016, were classified using Support Vector Machine (SVM) Classification to determine land cover changes, particularly the area change of mangrove and aquaculture from 1976 to 2016. The results of the classification were used as layers for the generation of 3D visualization models using four (4) platforms namely Google Earth, ArcScene, Virtual Terrain Project, and Terragen. A perception survey was conducted among respondents with different levels of expertise in spatial analysis, 3D visualization, as well as in forestry, fisheries, and aquatic resources to assess the usability, effectiveness, and potential of the various platforms used. Change detection showed that largest negative change for mangrove areas happened from 1976 to 2000, with the mangrove area decreasing from 545.374 hectares to 286.935 hectares. Highest increase in fishpond area occurred from 1973 to 1976 rising from 2,930.67 hectares to 3,441.51 hectares. Results of the perception survey showed that ArcScene is preferred for spatial analysis while respondents favored Terragen for 3D visualization and for forestry, fishery and aquatic resources applications.
INTRODUCTION

Background of the Study
Mangrove forests in the Philippines, despite offering social, economic, and ecological benefits and functions, have been reduced drastically due to conversion to fishpond, salt ponds, reclamation, and other forms of industrial development (Melana, et. al., 2000) . Aquaculture development, where ponds were built up into cultured ponds for production of shrimp, fish, and other aquatic resources, is known to be the leading cause of mangrove loss in the country (Garcia, et. al., 2013) .
Banate Bay, the source of living of the people living in the coastal towns of Anilao, Banate, and Barotac Nuevo in Iloilo, is not only known for harboring tons of fishes but also a haven for mangroves (Overseas, 1998) . Despite this fact, Iloilo has one of the largest percentages of mangrove areas being converted into aquaculture. In fact, as of 2011, it has 95% of mangrove to fishpond conversion percentage (Primavera, et. al., 2011) . Although greater conservation and rehabilitation efforts have been in place (Samson & Rollon, 2008) , it is expected that the mangrove ecosystem in the country will continue to degrade (Fortes, 2004) . This is mainly due to planting of wrong species in the wrong areas (Primavera & Esteban, 2008) .
Geovisualization is a helpful tool for the display of spatial information, and it provides a different perspective and insight into the datasets (Cartwright, 2004) . 3D visualizations offer more realistic objects and users can comprehend patterns and relationships better than when presented in 2D or in still graphics (Laurini, 2017) . Nowadays, it is widely used as a tool for effective and efficient decision-making processes (Lange, 2005) . This study uses four (4) various platforms to model land cover changes, particularly mangrove to aquaculture conversion of the study area, from 1973 to 2016 and to provide realistic 3D virtual environment allowing interaction and navigation of respondents. Also, results from the perception survey conducted can help future researchers on the proper selection of platform for different purposes and audiences of 3D visualization. The study area for this research involves portions of the Municipalities of Anilao and Barotac Nuevo, located in the province of Iloilo in Western Visayas (Region VI). Both municipalities belong to the fourth district of Iloilo. Anilao, a 4th class municipality, is composed of 21 barangays with a total area of 7,538 hectares and a population of 28,684 as of 2015 census. On the other hand, Barotac Nuevo, a 2nd class municipality, has 29 barangays, a total land area of 9,449 hectares with a population of 54,146 (Provincial Government of Iloilo, 2017). The province highly depends on agriculture and aquaculture production. Rice, corn, fruit vegetables, banana, and pineapple being their crop products while bangus, mudcrab, prawn, tilapia, catfish, oyster, and seaweeds their aquaculture harvests (Provincial Government of Iloilo, 2017).
Study Area
Objectives
This research aims to generate 3D visualizations of mangrove to aquaculture conversion and vice versa using Google Earth, ArcScene, Virtual Terrain Project (VTP), and Terragen platforms; Specifically, this paper intends to determine mangrove and aquaculture conversion in Anilao and Barotac Nuevo, Iloilo from 1973 to 2016 using Landsat images and assess the usability, effectiveness, and potential of various platforms used in the visualization through the conduct of a perception survey.
Scope and Limitations
This study is limited only to using Landsat images acquired for the years 1973, 1976, 2000, 2006, 2010, and 2016 Landsat images for the classification. This inconsistent temporal dataset is due to the very persistent cloud cover in the area. The trial version for the Terragen platform is used for the model generation; hence, limitations in the software functionality hindered the production of visualization outputs. Also, the 3D objects used were built-in models from the different platforms resulting to distinct appearances of each scenario. Google Earth is considered as a visualization platform in 3D despite it having only 2.5D terrain information and 2D KML files, since it enables users to navigate through an area using 3D views and perspectives. Also, the visualization scenario provided by Google Earth provided a baseline for the users in their assessment of the platforms, since it is the most familiar and widely used. Also, no pre-assessment test was performed for the respondents of the perception survey. Their level of expertise therefore was classified based on their own discernments of their abilities.
METHODOLOGY
General Methodology
The following figure shows the steps undertaken for this research. 
Data Gathering
The summary of the Landsat scenes used along with their dates of acquisition and the images prior to processing is shown in The Digital Elevation Model (DEM) used for the 3D models were acquired from the National Mapping and Resource Information Authority (NAMRIA).
Image Processing
The detailed methodology used for the image processing is shown in Figure 3 . The Support Vector Machine (SVM) algorithm is used for its ability to handle small training data sets, often producing higher accuracy than traditional methods (Mantero et. al., 2005) . 
3D Visualization
The output classified images were first post-processed and the different feature classes from each year were extracted and exported as individual shapefiles using ArcMap. Trees were then divided further into two (2) types: mangrove and nonmangrove classes. These shapefiles served as the input files for the different visualization platforms. To generate 3D scenarios, the following platforms were utilized: (1) Google Earth; (2) ArcScene; (3) Virtual Terrain Project (VTP); and (4) Terragen.
Google Earth
The researchers selected Google Earth as one of the platforms for visualization since it is commonly used from geomatics practitioners to end-product users, due to its accessibility and affordability. This kind of visualization works by draping the classified images over the surface in Google Earth. It can be done through following steps described in Figure 4 . 
ArcScene
ArcScene was also chosen as one of the platforms for visualization because of its spatial analysis capabilities. It is one of the platforms imbedded in a GIS software, ArcGIS. With this, handling of data sets became very easy and just needed a few adjustments to create a 3D scene. However, ArcScene is a proprietary software which requires a license to operate. To create a 3D visualization using ArcScene, mangrove, nonmangrove, and built-up shapefiles were first converted from polygon into points. Create Random Points tool was used multiple times to perform the conversion. These points were now imported to ArcScene together with the other features such as digital elevation model (DEM), fishpond boundaries, roads, and river. For each feature, appropriate symbology and base heights were applied.
After assigning these symbologies and base heights, attribute tables were edited. Start time and end time attributes were added for all features. This was utilized for the animation of the scenes. Then, scenes were rendered to come up with 30-second videos showing the conversions happened from 1973 to 2016. Four (4) 30-second videos were rendered and compiled into Windows Movie Maker for the final animation output.
Virtual Terrain Project (VTP)
Unlike ArcScene, VTP has no direct spatial analysis capabilities and is a free software. However, vector files such as .shp can be read by VTBuilder which is the pre-processing unit of VTP. Then conversions of these .shp files were first needed in order to view them into the Enviro, the viewer of VTP, in 3D. These files, in compatible formats, are needed to be saved in the specific folders generated by VTP upon installing the software. For the pre-processing stage, the DEM in .tiff format was converted to .bt format through VTBuilder and saved in Elevation folder. Shapefiles of trees and vegetation were imported to VTBuilder. Using Generate Vegetation tool, trees and grass were created as points within the bounds of the shapefiles. Podocarpus sp. model was used for mangrove trees, Araucaria heterophylla model for non-mangrove trees, and Pennisetum setaceum model for vegetation. Then, they were exported as .vf files and saved into the PlantData folder. Shapefiles of built-up (the ones used in ArcScene) were imported as structures. These were exported in .vtst format and saved in BuildingData folder. Lastly, the road was converted to .rmf format and saved into RoadData folder.
After all conversion, the parameters were now set into the Enviro. In addition, scenes were created to portray features that are visible per year. In order to render the specific scenes, camera angles were first selected. Images were captured and animated using Windows Movie Maker.
Terragen
The last platform that was used is Terragen. It has totally no support for spatial analysis and no database access since it does not support vector files. Also, it is not a free software however, there is a free trial version available. Terragen is commonly used in movies and is a great animator. Comparing all four (4) platforms, Terragen provides the most realistic and most aesthetically pleasing objects and scenes. Since the researchers only used the free trial version, only three (3) objects at a time was allowed. Thus, it was decided to concentrate on the dynamics of mangroves and camera position were initially selected. Also, the fact that Terragen has no support for spatial analysis, importing shapefiles is not possible. The researchers needed to rasterize the mangrove shapefiles first. Then, rasterized files were then reclassified to have a 100 value for the specific target feature and 0 value for all other features. Also, the DEM was converted into .ter format using Global Mapper. The DEM in .ter format was first imported as terrain. Next, the reclassified maps were imported as texture. By estimating the coordinates of the center of a cluster of mangroves and its boundaries, the researchers were able to add mangrove trees as objects. Also, water level was adjusted for it to become visible. Using the pre-set camera positions, the yearly scene were rendered and were compiled again using Windows Movie Maker to create an output video.
3D Animation Assessment
In order to assess the visualizations made, a perception survey was done. After the design of survey instrument, the researchers selected respondents with different levels of expertise in spatial analysis, 3D visualization, and forestry, fisheries, and aquatic resources. Content of the questionnaire include rating of the different platforms used divided into three categories -technology and purpose, interaction and navigation, and information content. During the actual perception survey, the final video outputs generated from the 4 platforms were viewed by the respondents. Also, respondents were able to explore the platforms used on their own. A survey form was prepared to investigate the effectiveness of the platforms using various indicators. Inputs from the development of the visualizations were tabulated, together with the effectiveness ratings, to assess usability and potential.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Image Processing
Land Cover Maps
For the 1973 and 1976 images, there are only five (5) classes created because of the difficulty of differentiating built up and bare soil classes given the spatial resolution of the early Landsat images. Using ArcMap, land cover maps from the SVMs classification were created and are presented in Figure 9 . Figure 9 . Land classification maps produced using SVMs (L-R: 1973, 1976, 2000, 2006, 2010, 2016) 
Mangrove and Aquaculture Cover Change
Confusion matrices for the ground truth ROIs were created for a pixel-based accuracy assessment. It should be noted that the 100% overall accuracy for the 1973 image was due to the limitations of the data. Classification was relatively simpler than the other images mainly because there were only four (4) classes in the image and they are spectrally separable even though there were only four (4) bands in the image. In addition, the vegetation and the bare soil classes exhibit a very obvious distinction.
All images have attained acceptable values for overall accuracy and kappa coefficient, and the values are summarized in 
3D Visualization
The researchers were able to generate four (4) 3D scenarios portraying the mangrove and aquaculture conversions happened in a portion of Banate Bay, Iloilo from 1973 to 2016. From these outputs, a perception survey was performed to assess the usability, effectiveness, and potential each platform in generating visualizations.
3D Animation Assessment
For the assessment, perception survey was done. There were 30 respondents which were categorized based on their perceived levels of expertise in spatial analysis, 3D visualization, and forestry/fishery/aquatic resources.
First is by categorizing the respondents based on their level of expertise in spatial analysis. The summary of the results of the survey is summarized in Figure 12 . (TP -Technology and Purpose, IN -Interaction and Navigation, and IC -Information Content) Figure 12 . Average rating categorized by expertise in spatial analysis
As shown in the graph, Google Earth gave the least amount of information and the experts prefer ArcScene for visualizations focusing on spatial analysis. Re-categorizing the respondents, now based on their level of expertise in 3D visualization, the summary of the results of the survey is summarized in Figure  13 .
Figure 13. Average rating categorized by expertise in 3D visualization
The same trend can be observed in which the information relayed by Google Earth and Terragen is the preferred visualization of 3D visualization experts. Finally, re-grouping the respondents according to their level of expertise in forestry, fishery, and aquatic resources, the summary of the results of the survey is summarized in Figure 14 . Figure 14 . Average rating for forestry, fishery, and aquatic resources For this application, Terragen is the preferred platform for 3D visualization involving forestry, fishery, and aquatic resources.
To assess the effectivity of the visualizations, the results of the perception survey were analyzed. The summary of the results of the perception survey for spatial analysis applications is presented in Figure 15 . From the forestry, fishery, and aquatic resources discipline, Terragen is the most effective platform for experts and the novices while ArcScene is the most effective platform for those with experience in this type of applications.
Aside from the actual perception survey, the researchers, as the developers of the visualization, also rated the different platforms to assess its usability.
To compare processing time among the platforms, a single machine was used by a single user in producing all visualization scenarios. A Windows 10 PC running on an Intel i5-4210U 1.70 GHz processor, with a 4GB memory and 2GB graphics card. Table 3 . Usability assessment of 3D visualization
From Table 3 , Google Earth was identified as the easiest and fastest platform to use. However, it has very poor performance on generating 3D objects. ArcScene was rated 5 for preprocessing since almost no pre-processing step was needed in order for ArcScene to read the input files. On the other hand, it took 20 hours to generate the 3D visualization using VTP. Though generally, it is difficult to produce, handling of the software was made easy since not all data were processed into only one software. All files were prepared using VTBuilder and 3D scenes were viewed with Enviro.
Lastly, visualization from Terragen was the most difficult to produce. It took the researchers 35 hours to generate the final output. There were many conversions that happened and generating 3D objects was done manually. Also, rendering of scenes were slow averaging 10 minutes per image. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Conclusions
At the end of this study, the researchers were able to generate four (4) 3D visualization models using Google Earth, ArcScene, Virtual Terrain Project (VTP), and Terragen from the results of the Support Vector Machine (SVM) Classification of Landsat images. From the results of the classification, it was observed that the largest negative change of mangrove areas happened from 2006 to 2010, with an annual rate of -8.56% On the other hand, the largest positive change for aquaculture area happened from 1973 to 1976 with a rate of 6.14% annually. For the 3D visualization, the results of the perception survey showed that ArcScene is preferred for spatial analysis while respondents favored Terragen for 3D visualization and for forestry, fishery, and aquatic resources applications, thereby concluding that people with different levels of expertise prefer different visualization platforms depending on their discipline.
Recommendations
For further studies, the following are recommended by the researchers: First is to use a higher processing computer for faster rendering of features and layers. Secondly, it would improve the 3D visualization if 3D models and orthophotos generated from UAV Images are incorporated to arrive with more virtually realistic and accurate environment allowing immersion of the viewers and users to the 3D scenarios. Also, it is deemed necessary to include respondents from the local community for assessment of the classification results and acquire inputs and insights for improvement of the models generated as they are one of the end -users of the products. Finally, a post test for the respondents could be added for a more accurate assessment of the effectiveness of the visualization and determine their capability to operate and navigate the platforms used.
